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GenderandRacialBiasin DesignJuries

MARKPAULFREDERICKSON,
University ofArizona

dations focus on developing alternative jury formats, our research
concentrateson methods of facilitatinginterpersonalcommunications
among jury participants.Another researcherin the field of studio education is Chris Argyris. His vignettes of intrajurydialogue in the Architecture Education Study began to examine conflicting agendas
between jurorsand students in design juries.5This work supports our
observationsthat flawed communication among participantsreduces
the jury's educational effectiveness.SarahDinham examined the jury
Arizona.
as a teaching technique, extending Donald Schon's concept of the 'reflective practitioner'to include 'reflectivejurors'as well.6Dinham encouragesjurorsto evaluate constantly the jury process and content in
THROUGH THEIR USE OF THE JURYSYSTEM,DESIGN EDUCATORSIN ARCHIaddition to the student work before them. Her suggestions helped ditecture, landscapearchitecture,interior design, and severalstudio arts rect our thinking toward examination of jury processand content.
sharea fundamental method of evaluatingdesign projectsand renderAlthough this research did not address prejudice in juries, it
to
students
their
and
abilities.
feedback
ing
concerning
performance
helped establish general directives in our researchregardingintrajury
The jury is a core element in many of these design curricula and a communications and participation. To improve understanding of
critical educational vehicle in which students verballyand graphically communication in design juries and the prejudicialbehavior that we
present their design work to an assembly of design teachers, visiting observedin our pilot studies, we built on prior findings in contiguous
professionals, and student peers. It is a forum for building and com- fields of study, such as small, group behavior, leadership, management, and interpersonalcommunications. These disciplines contribmunicating ideas.
communications
are
I
often
believe
uted to our understandingof gender and racialbias in significantways.
flawed,
Although intrajury
in
to
be
rich
educational
After
and
Research on small-group behavior and intergroup discriminadesign juries
potential.1
witnessing
in
reviews
were
in
inthat
wonderful
their
tion identifies prejudicesand biases that are operant in many task-oriquite
participating design
manner
and
of
it
became
communication,
sight
thoughtful
apparent ented groups, describingfactorsthat influence group productivityand
to me that these few occasions deserved careful study, especially be- group relations and that result in inequitable participation rates for
cause most juries appearedrarelyto operate at, or even near, their full different group members. Severalstudies suggest that female participotential. For the past four years,Marvin Adelson and I have been in- pants in small groups often do not receive a fair hearing.7 Many of
vestigatingboth the potentials and the defects of jury environments in these studies emphasize the importance of leadershipas a facilitatorof
architecturaldesign curricula.During the conceptual stages of our re- task-oriented group behavior and constructive teamwork toward essearch, we initiated pilot studies as a means of ethnographically ex- tablished goals. They suggest that all participantsmight benefit from
ploring the subject.2Earlyobservationsindicated that many problems leadership training, and that equitable participation of group memseemed to be linked to interpersonal communications. One portion bers might be encouragedby effective leaders.Leadershipis described
of this study revealed particularly destructive prejudicial behavior as a complex concept that cannot be categorized into a collection of
among and between jurors and students of different gender and personality traits.8 Of the juries that we observed, 97 percent had
race-biased conduct that likely discouragesmany of our most intelli- identifiable leadership. The jury leader was usually the student
gent female and minority students from continuing on in school and presenter'sstudio teacher. This study focused part of its attention on
the profession.
the process and content of jury leadership. It is a phenomenon that
There have been severalinterestingstudies on studio education involves relationshipsthat associatethe personalcharacteristics,needs,
and the processesof designing and learning to design,3but our initial attitudes,and intentions of the leader,jury members, and student parliteraturereview revealedlittle formal researchon design juries except ticipants with the sociopolitical characteristicsand educational phithat of Kathryn Anthony. Her studies of design juries break new losophies of the school. When these factors change, leadership style
ground by refusing to accept the jury as sacrosanct. Although our and behavior should accommodate. Different situations require difstudy focuses much of its effort on the dynamics of intrajurycommu- ferent leadershipqualities.
Past researchon women in leadership positions indicates that
nications, Anthony's comparisonsof faculty, student, and practitioner
perceptions of the efficacy of the jury were helpful in establishingthe in business, politics, and elsewhere, leadership has been and still is
need for more researchin this area.4Whereas Anthony's recommen- largelya male domain.9 Severalstudies on gender bias have examined
This study assesses the participationand interactionof various participantsin
the design jury process, that is, male and female jurors, male and female
students, and racial minoritystudents. Several consistently biased practices
and procedures in design juries are identifiedand statisticallyexamined. The
findings presented here have been distilledfrom one portionof an ongoing
comprehensive investigationof the innerworkingsand educationalefficacy of
design juries in architecturaleducation. Initialportionsof the overall research
programwere conducted by MarkFredericksonand MarvinAdelson at the
Universityof California,Los Angeles. Investigationof studio education and
review processes continues under Frederickson'sguidance at the Universityof
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sex-linkedstereotypes,and they describeassumptionsof women as
passive,emotional,and submissiveas self-fulfillingprophecies.Althoughno behavioraldifferencesaredetectable,it is men who often
areperceivedas independent,active,andleadersby our culture.This
makesit increasinglydifficultfor women to resistthe self-fulfilling
prophecyfosteredby suchstereotypicalexpectations.Researchindicatesthatin task-oriented
groups,womendo not exhibitsuchpassivwhen
recollectionsand judgmentsareneeded.10
their
ity, especially
Women aretakingtheirplace,with men, in contributingopinions
andinformation.
Researchon male-femaleinteractionin smallgroupssuggests
to a domithatmalegroupmembersexhibitsubtleformsof resistance
nant presenceof women and that men directedmoretask-oriented
messagesand negativereactionstowardwomen than towardother
men.'1 Men also engage in more interactiondirectedtowardthe
group,whereaswomenappearto restricttheirinteractionswith men
in the group,elicitingmore responsesfrom and directingmore responsesto otherwomen.Thesefindings,amongothers,assistedus in
developingour participationand prejudicevariablesconcerningfemalejurorleadershipand verbalparticipationratesin the jury.They
alsohelpedus developour intergenderinterruptionvariables,thatis,
male-to-female
juror.
jurorandfemale-to-male
Paststudieson racialprejudiceexamineinequitableparticipation in groupsby variousminoritiesand biasedbehaviorcommonto
task-orientedgroupprocessand procedures.Severalof thesestudies
focuson the processof stigmatizationand discussthe effectof race,
physicaldeformity,anddisabilityon the amountandqualityof interactionand assistancereceivedfromothers.'2Researchindicatesthat
havea strongtendencyto concealnegativeraCaucasianparticipants
cial attitudes.These studieshelpedexplainsome jurorbehaviorwe
observedtowardminoritystudents.They alsoassistedus in developing severalracialbiasvariables,such as verbalparticipationratesfor
minorityparticipantsin juriesand frequencyof interruptionsof minority participants.

Our post-juryquestionnaires
suggestthatexperiencewith bias
to raisedefensesbeforeenterin previousjuriescancauseparticipants
their
next
Research
in
communications
examjuries.
ing
interpersonal
ines the possible negative effects an overly biased or judgmental
environmentmighthaveon learningandon an individual's
openness
This bodyof workdefinesanddiscussesthe conto new experiences.
ceptsof vulnerability,anxiety,threat,defensiveness,and incongruity
in a way thatallowsus to identifythesephenomenain ourvideotape
protocolstudiesof juries.A largeportionof this workis devotedto
methodsof enhancingcommunications
throughmoreeffectivelistenin
studies
communicationsare
Many
interpersonal
techniques.13
ing
organizedaroundmethodsof simplifyingthe workingpartsof face39

to-facecommunication.They breakdown the complexitiesof talk
into easilyrecognizedelements,thatis, listening,questioning,reflection, advisement,interruptions,and disclosures.'4They describe
manyexplicitand implicitwaysin whichwe communicatewith one
anotherandhelpus recognizeandanticipateimpedimentsto effective
communication.Researchsuggestsspecificwaysof modifyingundesirablebehaviorandmasteringdesirablemethodsof communication.

Methodology
The overallresearchproject,of whichthisstudyon genderbiasis one
part,employsa multimodal(eclectic)researchdesign,usingethnographicobservationandsurveydatato generatepost-factumhypotheses.Methodsof observationincluded(1) videotapeprotocolstudies
of 112 juriesacrossthreeU.S. designschools(thesestudiesindicate
that manydifferentvariables-interruptions,opinion polarization,
ideabuilding,advisement,questioning,jurykinesisand proxemics,
sexualand racialbias,verbalparticipation
rates,andso on-can combineto createlessthandesirableeducationalresults)(seeTables1 to 8
in AppendixII), (2) a nationalsurveyof forty-sevenschoolsof design
to assessfacultyand administrative
opinionconcerningthe strengths
and weaknessesof designjuriesand any adjustmentsthey mayhave
with in the juryformat,(3) post-juryquestionnaires
of
experimented
students filmed in our protocol videos that discuss,among other
things,the efficacyof the juryas a learningexperience(resultsof this
surveysuggestthat the educationalmeritof juriescanvaryconsiderably,rangingfromworthlessto exceptionallyinformative),(4) unstructuredinterviewsof architectural
educatorsand studentsto assist
us in developingan insider'simageof theirexperiencesin designjuries,includinginterviewswith foreignfacultyand studentsregarding
contemporarydesignreviewpracticesabroad,and (5) analyticaland
historicalresearchregardingpastusesand developmentof designjuriesand the relationshipof the jurysystemto designeducationand
the studio.
Forour initialsites,we chosejuriesin threedifferentarchitectural programs,which will be referredto as Schools 1, 2, and 3.
School 1 is locatedin a highlyurbansettingand prominentexternal
jurorsarea commonoccurrence.It is a graduateprogramwith highly
selectedresearch-oriented
faculty.The studentsarealso highly selectedfromurbanareasandothercountries.At the time of ourstudy
thisschoolhadnineteenfull-time(oneminorityandfourfemale)and
thirteenpart-timefaculty.School2 is locatedin a midsizecityandoften useslocalpractitionersas externaljurors.It is an undergraduate
program.The studentsaredrawnfromboth ruraland urbancenters,
and thereis a moderatelydemandingselectionprocessfor admission
Frederickson
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This schoolhastwentyinto the professional
help measureincidencesof collaborativeideabuildingamong
phaseof the curriculum.
one full-timefaculty(no minoritiesandone woman)andelevenpartjurorsand student,rhetoricalquestions,jurorinterruptions,
and jurorprotectionism.Protectionismoccurswhen a juror,
time faculty.School 3 is located in an isolatedruralsetting. This
but
has
also
an
active
uses
local
external
usuallythe student'sstudioteacher,speaksfor or throughthe
developed
jurors
program
with
to addresscriticalremarksmadeby otherjurors.Consestudent
VIP guestprogram.It is an undergraduate
program
highly
tent andprocessvariablesdescribethe innerworkingsandedulectedfaculty.Students,who undergoa rigorousprofessional-phase
cational efficacyof juries. They can significantlyaffect the
selectionprocess,aredrawnlargelyfromthe surroundingruralenvironment.This school has eighteenfull-timefaculty(no minorities
generalambienceand educationaloutcomesof the juryprocess.17
andno women).
They aredescribedin detailin AppendixI and in Tables
This multisiteprocedurewas employedto strengtheninfer5 and6 in AppendixII.
encesconcerningsimilarities
viewedacrossall threesitesbecauseethwhen
is
weak
resultsaregeneralized
acrossdiverse
Researchin designeducationis stillin its conceptualstages,ofnography typically
The
of
review
across
ten
difmany
procedures
populations.15 study design
derivingtheoryfromdiversefieldsof study.Incursioninto this
ferentschoolsand regionalcontextsmayaddsignificanceto ourfind- broadsubjectis thereforeexploratoryin natureand necessarilya bit
messynatureof human
ings.Samplingof the studentsandjurorswithinthe schoolswas not clumsy.Combinedwith the experimentally
was
on
the
to
it
based
be
in
the
random;
behavior,especially
primarily
emotionallychargedarenasof designjuries,
participants'
willingness
filmed.This is a potentialareaof invalidity,but the ethicalissuesin- thissuggeststhata qualitative,ethnographic
inquirywouldbe approvolvedweremoreimportantthanattemptingto developa trulyrepre- priate.As the databasegrows,so maythe opportunitiesfor moreexsentativesample.We could not obtainthe consentof all facultyand perimental research. This inclusive approach to the subject
studentsin allprograms.We filmedalllevelsof the designstudio,ba- acknowledges
thatstudyof this multifacetedsubjectshouldbe comsic designthroughgraduate-level
studios.We alsofilmedall typesof prehensiveto retainthe possibilityof usinganalogiesandfindingcorfortydesigndevelopment,thirty- relationsamongthe manydifferentaspectsof the topic.Ethnography
designjuries:seventeenpreliminary,
nine final,andsixteenthesisjuries.In eachschoolwe viewedas many directedportionsof the literaturereviewandgeneratedthe following
differentcombinationsof facultyand studentsas possible,including hypothesesregardinggenderand racialbias:(1) that femalejurors
speaklessfrequentlyand for a shorterdurationthan theirmalecolvisiting jurors.
The qualitativeanalysisof our videotapedataindicatedthat leagues(seeTable 1), (2) that femalestudentsareinterruptedmore
certainprejudicial
practicesandproceduresappearedto be common- frequentlyby jurorsthanaremalestudentsand thatjuriesof female
placein the designjuriesthatwe observed.We then identifiedseven- studentsareof shorterdurationthanthoseof malestudents(seeTable
teen low-inferencedescriptorvariablesthat enabledus to measure 2), (3) that AfricanAmericanstudents are interruptedmore frebiasedbehaviors.We or- quentlythan averageand that they receivelesssubstantivefeedback
empiricallyhypothesesregardingapparently
fromthejurorsthando otherstudents(seeTable3).
ganizedthevariablesinto the followingtwo categories:
1. Time, participation,and prejudicevariables:These variables
measuretime andverbalparticipationobservedforjurorsand
studentpresenters,includingthe student'sinitialpresentation,
althe totaldurationof eachjury,the totalverbalparticipation
lowedthe studentin eachjury,the numberof femalejurorsper
jury,and the numberof malejurorsperjury.Time, participation, and prejudicevariableshelp describespecificbiasedand
andpracticesin designjuries.'6Theyare
inequitableprocedures
describedin detailin AppendixI and in Tables4 and 7 in AppendixII.
2. Contentand ProcessVariables:Thesevariableshelp describe
intrajurycommunicationstrategiesand proceduresemployed
by the participantsto conveyand defendtheirideas,and they
September1993 JAE47/1

Results and Analysis
This sectionsummarizesour findingsconcerningfemaleand racial
minority participationin design juries.
FemaleJuror Participation

We observed that female jurors receiveless than their fair share of total juror commentary and speak for a shorter duration than male jurors. When jury leadership is female, female juror commentary and
duration appearto increase.These observationsare verifiablethrough
comparison of the mean ratesof female and male juror verbalparticipation and duration (seconds of"talk time") and through comparison
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of malejurors.In the fivejurieswith equalmale-female
and durationrateswith malejurylead- interruptions
of femaleverbalparticipation
membershipor in the nine juriesin which women predominated,
ership(seeTable1).
thesefrequencies
werereversed.Dominanceof one genderin the jury
Analysis: Our findingsdemonstratedthat femalejurorsspoke ap- maybe associatedwith discriminationof the minoritygenderin freacrossalljuriesstud- quencyof interruptions.19
29 percentlessthanthey"deserved"
proximately
Out of fifty-twothesisand preliminaryjuriesand 472 jurors
ied. They spoke 59 percentless than deservedwhen juryleadership
was male.Among other sociopsychologicalfactors,this imbalance observedat Schools2 and3, no femalejurorswerepresent(a nonstumay be attributedto a generalatmosphereof maledomination.Fe- dentfemaleaudiencememberat School3 spokefor fourteenseconds
malejurorsspeaklessand areinterruptedmorewhen they arein the duringone jury).Our dataon femaleparticipationwas gatheredin
minority.Femalejurorsgenerallyremainverballywithdrawnfromthe sixtyjuriesfilmedin School 1. Eachof thesehad at leastone female
proceedings,especiallywhen they compriseless than half the mem- jurorpresent(meanattendancewas 1.97). School1 hasrigorouslyrebership.When theydo speak,theircommentsareshorterin duration, cruitedboth femalejurorsand facultymembers;whereasduringour
School2 hadone full-timefemalefacultymember,and
25 percentless than male jurors'comments.This may be because observations,
theirmalecolleaguesinterruptthemmoreoftenor becausetheyhave School3 hadnone. (Sinceoursitevisits,School2 hashiredone addibecomeconditionedto or intimidatedby male-dominated
juryenvi- tionalfemalefacultymember.)School2, unlikeSchool3, has access
to
these
obser- to femalearchitectsand landscapearchitectsin its metropolitanarea.
ronments.Of course,therearespectacular
exceptions
is significantlymoreequivations,but generallyfemalejurorsappearsto participateverbally AlthoughSchool l's femalerepresentation
than
their
male
The
kinesic
behavior
of
table
with
female-to-male
less
2:3
counterparts.
jurymembershipratios,the actualversignificantly
femalejurorsalso appearsto be slightlymoredefensivethan that of bal participationof female jurorslags behind that of their male
theirmalecolleagues.8We observedthatfemalejurorsoften tend to colleagues.
clustertheirchairstogetherand locatethemselvesfartherawayfrom
the studentpresentersthando theirmalecolleagues.Unlikemaleju- FemaleStudentParticipation
rors,femalejurorpostureis usuallymorerigid,andtheyarelesslikely Observations across all three schools suggest that female students reto stand,lean towardthe studentpresenterwhen speaking,or turn ceive more interruptions to their presentations than other students
andaddressthe studentaudience.
and that their juries are brieferthan average.Observationswere tested
When the juryleaderwas female,femaleverbalparticipation by comparing mean interruptions and jury duration of female stuincreased350 percentfromfemaleverbalparticipation dents with the means for all juries (see Table 2).
dramatically
undermaleleadership.This may haveoccurredfor severalreasons:
With femaleleadership,
femalejurymembershipdoubleson the aver- Analysis: Interruptionsto female students' verbal presentationswere
Our
interviews
indicate
that femaleleadersaresomewhatmore 1.4 times more numerous than the average for male students. Total
age.
activein recruitingfemalejurors.When male-to-femalejurormem- jury time for female students averaged 12 percent less than total jury
bershipratiosapproach1:1,femaleverbalparticipation
appearsto in- time for all students (a = .05). The interruptions to the female stucreaseas well. Perhapswomen feel more confident or willing to dent presentationssuggest a condescending attitude toward the design
expressthemselvespubliclyin a less male-dominantenvironment. efforts of female students. Less total jury time may therefore reflect
the durationof femalejurorremarksdecreasedwith fe- this patronizing stance toward female students by the males who
Surprisingly,
malejuryleadership.This mayhaveoccurredbecausefemaleleader- dominated the juries, as female students averagedonly 30 percent of
ship was observedonly in preliminaryjuries,and not in the more all juries observed. We have also observed that female students often
moredrawn appear more acquiescent to critical juror remarks, becoming openly
lengthythesisjuriesin whichcommentaryis traditionally
out and intricate.In manyschools,thesisjuriesareconsideredmore defensive less frequently than the males. Female students also receive
prestigiousandmoreacademically
significantthandevelopmental
ju- 30 percent fewer rhetoricalquestions than males. This may be due in
riesor the juriesof nonseniorstudents.None of the thesisjuriesob- part to their apparentacquiescenceto direct criticism.
servedwasled by a woman
Across the three schools, female student participation appears
We haveobservedin interruption-congested
that
mixed.
juries
Only two common cross-school trends appearedin our analythough
60
more
male
than
female
male
intersis.
In
all
three schools, interruptions to female student presentations
they averaged percent
jurors,
of
female
occurred
more
often
than
male
were
30
ruptions
jurors
percent
dramatically higher than interruptions to male students in the
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same schools (School 1 = 1.20 times more, School 2 = 1.50 times
more,and School 3 = 5.35 times moreinterruptionsto femalestudentpresentations).
All threeschoolsaveragedapproximately
a 30:70
femaleto malestudentratioin thejuriesobserved.
School3'sjuryperformance
withfemalestudentsappeared
consistentlybiasedin our sample;femalestudentpresentationtime was
0.73 timesthatof the malestudentaverage(5.05 to 6.86 minutes);female totaljurytime was 0.79 times the male studentaverage;incidenceof ideabuildingin femalestudentjurieswas0.83 timesthatfor
males;femalestudentswere askedrhetoricalquestions 1.20 times
moreoften;totalinterruptions
occurred1.27 timesmoreoftenin juriesof femalestudents;andas previouslymentioned,therewere5.35
timesmoreinterruptions
to femalestudentpresentations.
In School3,
incidenceof protectionism
was0.53 timeslessforfemalestudents.We
did not observeoverthostilitybetweenjurorsandfemalestudents,but
we did noticea condescendingattitude,for example,lowerexpectations and a coddling sort of atmosphere.The female students at
School3 appearedoutwardlydocileduringtheirjuries.They showed
littledefensiveness
or anger.Portionsof thisbehaviormayrelateto the
factthatSchool3 hadno femalefacultyat the timeof ourstudy.
The samplesizefor School2 was small(N=12), althoughthe
figureswereconsistentwith our fieldobservations.UnlikeSchool3,
School2's juryenvironmentappearedat timesto be overlynurturing
of the students,especiallywith the women.Femalestudentsreceived
1.10 timesmoretotaltime in theirjuries,1.54 timesmorerealquestions,and0.29 timesfewertotalinterruptions,
theywereprotectedby
the jurors0.60 timesmorefrequently,and they received2.25 times
morerhetoricalquestionsthandid theirmalecounterparts.
School1
wasas consistentlydisrespectful
of malestudentsas of femaleonesexcept on two measures:Femalestudentswere protected1.25 times
morefrequentlythanmalestudents,and femalestudentswereasked
0.65 timesfewerrhetorical
questions.

hadthe onlyracialminorityfacultymemberof allthreeschools.It has
alsobeenmostsuccessfulat recruitinga moreequitablerepresentation
of thevariousminoritygroupsthroughout
thestudentbody.
AfricanAmerican StudentParticipation

Our observationsindicate that AfricanAmerican students experience
more interruptions to their verbal presentations and more overall interruptions during their juries than the averagefor all other students.
We also observedthat they receiveless than averageamounts of verbal
participation time in their juries. These observations are verifiable
through simple statisticalanalysisof the mean incidence of the above
three variables(see Table 3).

Analysis: AfricanAmerican students were interrupted2.9 times more
than the average for all other students. Interruptions of African
American students during their verbal presentations occurred 1.5
times more frequently than the averagefor all other students. Verbal
participation time for African American students was 18 percent less
than averagefor all other students. T-tests on the interruption means
rendered these specific findings statisticallyinsignificant (p>.05). Although all other mean comparisons for African American students
were statisticallysignificant according to our t-tests, the small sample
size indicates that furtherresearchis needed. Our observations,survey
data, interviews, and personal experience as jurors suggest that this is
an authentic problem that needs further examination. We are continuing to increaseour sample size of minority participantsin juries.
Our observationssuggest that there is a self-conscious attitude
toward certain minority students. It is as if the jury is so conscious of
the possibility of discrimination that they walk on eggshells. The jury
seems less relaxed, although its commentary is less openly critical of
the students' designs. Remarks appearto be couched in a diplomatic
genre that renders them condescending and at times insipid. Jurors
tend to speak in simplified terms and interrupt the students with
Minority Participation
gentle prompting. It may therefore be possible that this tense and
In 112 juriesobservedacrossthree schools, we only observedone racial ratherunnaturalatmosphereencouragesmore interruptions,allowing
minorityjury member. This was a male Hispanic Americanguest juror less time for students to participatein the proceedings.
who attendeda School 2 thesisjury. Student minority representationin
our sample appearsto reflect many inequities inherent in our society.
Hispanic Americanstudentswere underrepresentedin all three schools Recommendations
relative to their local populations. African American students were
underrepresentedin Schools 2 and 3, but Asian Americanstudent rep- Encouraging dialogue, motivation, and trust with students is crucial
resentationwas significantlyhigherthan theirpopulationpercentagesin in the success of the studio and the juries. Unlike the studio, juries
all three schools. The minority representationin the juries that we ob- compress an enormous range of information and emotion into a
servedcloselyapproximatesthe schoolwidefigures:In School 1, 35 per- twenty- or thirty-minute ordeal, allowing little time to develop trustcent of the students we observedwere minority members;in School 2, ing relationships.In such criticalmoments, it is important that jurors
17 percent; and in School 3, 20 percent. During our study, School 1 and educatorspossess a repertoireof well-establishedcommunication,
September1993 JAE47/1
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skills,aswell as knowledgeof the effects an AfricanAmericangroupand in the othera groupof femalestuleadership,and idea-building
of theirpersonalityand style on others.20
Instructionin these skills dents).The issuesconcernedthe efficacyof and possibleracialand
shouldbe partof an educator'sgraduateeducationor professional
up- genderbiasin methodsof designeducation.Althoughthe facultyand
administration
havemetwith thesestudentsin an attemptto improve
schools
We
recommend
that
in
the
profesdesign
dating.
graduate
sionstrydevotingportionsof theircurriculato teachertraining.This the problems,inattentiveand inactiveadministrative
leadershipfailed
instructionmight be availableto both activeand prospectivedesign to anticipatethe problemsbeforeschoolwideactionby the students.
educatorsand administrators
and mightincludeseminarsand course Leadersin thesetwo schoolswerenot activein listeningand in develworkin fourareas:leadership,interpersonal
educa- opingtrustamongadministration,
communications,
teachers,andstudents.
tionalgoals,andresearchskills.The newlydevelopedinterdisciplinary
Studentsand facultycan feelalienatedfromtheircounterparts
PhD programin Designand PlanningResearchat the Universityof and fromthe goalsand organizational
intentionsof the school.AdArizona
willincudejustsucha program
forprospective
educators.
ministrative
leaders
should
learn
to
design
identifyandempathizewith those
We aredevelopinga detailedreporton methodsof facilitating who have become alienatedfrom the system and to envision and
thejuryprocess.It is basedon the findingsof ouroverallstudyon de- implementa mutuallyproductivefit betweenthemandthe organizasignjuriesand discussesthe developmentof a graduateteacher-train- tion. Manymanagementtrainingprogramsaddresssimilarbiasissues
This sectionoutlinesrecommendations andshouldbecomea partof anydesigneducatortrainingeffort.Deing programin moredepth.21
relevantto biasin designjuries.
velopmentprogramsshouldaddressthe complexitiesof intraschool
politicsand the individual's(studentand faculty)struggleto understandand adapthis or herpersonalneedsand skillsto the organizaLeadership
Researchin group behaviorand managementshows that effective tional intentions of the school.24Our study revealedinequitable
Our ob- representation
of minoritygroupsas facultyand jurors.Schoolwide
leadershipenhancesproductivityin task-orientedgroups.22
servationsindicatethis to be the casefor designjuriesas well. Group leadership
shouldexaminetheseimbalancesanddevelopmeansof enfacilitationtrainingshouldbe partof the trainingof designeducators. couragingtheparticipation
of minorityfaculty,jurors,andstudentsin
be
to
leaders
would
set
and
our
schools
and
our
Jury
expected help style,content,
purpose
profession.
and to ensuremoreproductiveoutcomesthroughthe promotionof
constructivejurorandstudentbehavior.Leadersshouldfocuson the InterpersonalCommunications
juryprocess,continuallyclarifyjurorandstudentremarks,and dispel Gender and racialbias can encouragedefensiveposturestowardjuries.
ambiguityin the dialogue.They needto recognizedefensiveattitudes Course work in interpersonalcommunications should be grounded in
andencourageequitableparticipation.
In one six-hoursegmentin our mutually respectfulapproachesthat emphasize the importance of lisrecord,the jurorsconsistentlyinterruptedthe studentpresentations tening as well as processing and presenting feedback.25Only in the
afteran averageof only two andone-halfminutes.In anothertwenty- kind of nonthreatening environment that such behavior helps create
five-minutejuryfor a minoritystudent,we recordedmorethansixty can students or jurors safely explore, evaluate, and incorporate new
intrajury interruptions, that is, juror-to-student, juror-to-juror, and

These interruptionsdivertthe juryand createanistudent-to-juror.
and
mosity
rivalryforthe floor.
Leadershipalsocan be viewedas a collectivephenomenon,its
efficacydependingon participationfrom all membersin a group.23
We might surmise,then, that the more membersof a jurythat are
awareof and sensitiveto criticalleadershipissues,the smootherand
moreefficientthe jury.Althoughthereshouldbe a designatedleader,
the leader'staskwould be lessdemandingand could be lessauthoritarianif all participants
weremoresensitiveand responsiveto group
and
more
dynamics
practicedin facilitating
groupprocess.We believe
thatgenderandracialbiasarenot alwaysisolatedindividualbehaviors
and thatschoolwideattitudesand neglectcan promoteor discourage
prejudicialbehavior.Minoritygroupsin two schools of our study
haveexperiencedtensionswith specificstudioteachers(in one school
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experiences into their self-concepts. As defenses fall, the truth becomes increasinglyapparent,and opportunities for learning and sharing ideas can be recognized and accepted. If these messageshave been
sincerely communicated and our natural tendencies to judge and
evaluate have been appropriatelydisciplined and subdued, the entire
atmosphere of the jury can alter dramatically.Our observations suggest that prejudicial behavior in juries can be unconscious and habitual. Unfortunately, a potentially productive jury environment can
be severelyhampered by only one or two carelessor thoughtless participants. The need for self-awareness and constructive feedback
among our colleaguesis thereforeurgent.
Methods,Goals,andAccountability
Juries are a principle educational and evaluative tool for the studio
classesthat form the core of most design curricula.The strengths and
Frederickson
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weaknessesof studiosarereflectedin studentperformancein the juries.Becausedesigncan be a bewilderingexperience,the enigmatic
qualityof the processoftenprovokesintensedebateconcerningwhat
constitutesgood designandgood designing.The lackof accountabilcommentsto
ity inherentin this dialogueallowsmanyirresponsible
go uncheckedor unclarifiedand manydesignprocessesandproducts
to go unexplained,therebyconfusingstudentsand makingrational
discussiondifficult.We believethatas studioinstruction,the design
process,and methods of evaluatingdesign become more explicit,
will increasewhilethe inciteacher,juror,andstudentaccountability
denceof biasmay diminish.As educationaloutcomesand studentteacherperformance
clear,discussible,
guidelinesbecomeincreasingly
and rational,the opportunityfor prejudicialbehaviorand the biased
The opevaluationof the workand ideasof othersmaybe lessened.26
and
for
unsubstantiated,
emotional,
irresponsiblecomportunity
mentsis reducedas the performanceexpectationsof all participants
drawnearerto one another.
We recommendthat seminarson studio instructionexamine
moreexplicitmethodsof teaching,discussing,and learningdesign.27
and
Theseseminarsshouldencouragediscussionof the organizational
of
methods
of
generativepower design-orderingsystems,rigorous
and
form
studio-related
criticism
and
generation,
concept getting
theoryexercises,typologystudiesthat alsodiscussalternativedesign
methodologies,analyticaldiagrammingtechniques,presentation
andvaluativeandgenerative
shapegrammars.28
strategies,
Researchin verbalcommunicationsemphasizesthe need for

of the
gardingboth learningand teachingdesign,the generalizability
resultsof thesetypesof inquiryalsoshouldbe of interestto the profession.31Withoutsome experimentalrigor,the resultsof thesestudies
becomeverypersonalandoftenincontestable
piecesof information.
One valueof researchis its abilityto coalesceresources(time,
effort,money,minds)arounda topicof concern.We believethatthe
researcheffortsof Argyris,Dinham,Schin, andAnthony,alongwith
our own, will be helpfulin encouragingthe recognitionof the need
for this line of research.Nationalsurveysof facultyopinion, structuredinterviews,surveysof studentopinion,protocolstudiesof juries
andthe studio,publicationof hypothesesandfindings-these investiand
faculty,administration,
gativetoolsserveto increaseprofessional,
studentawarenessof a problem.Biasand prejudicehavebeen formallystudiedin otherfieldsforyears.We mighthavesuspectedsimiin designeducation,but wereunableor unwillingto
larpredicaments
observe,
define,and analyzethem. We havenot been foridentify,
andprofesto
examine
ourown behavior,performance,
trained
mally
sional effectiveness.The realizationthat othersare havingsimilar
problemsshouldinitiatediscussionof which remedieshavealready
beenexperimentedwith andwhichpossibilitiesremainuntried.We
mayhavebecomecomplacentin ourignorance.
Theseissuesultimatelytranscendthe juryand the studio, and
to
begin reflectgeneralattitudestowarddiversityand equalityin the
profession.Thoughtless,egocentric,and biasedconduct in juries
alienatesmanybrightand eagerstudents,and unfortunately,it also
behavior.Disresocializesothersinto this samecounterproductive
on
into
the
learned
carried
can
be
and
and
Illprofession,andwe believe
spect
preparation.29
thorough prepresentationstrategydevelopment
The juryis potenbe
of
this
misbehavior.
comthat
can
cause
student
verbal
also
and
symptomatic
juries
presentations
prepared inexplicit
municationsproblemsthatoftenescalateinto jurorfrustrationand a tiallya wonderfuleducationaltool, and it couldbecomea vehiclefor
attitudesandmethodsof communication.
Fewerthan50 percentof the realigningourprofessional
communication.
breakdownin intrajury
studentssurveyedfelt thattheyhad adequatelypreparedtheirverbal Shallwe promoteandmaintainconceitandexclusivity,or canwe enandjustprodiverse,collaborative,
presentationand defense.Fewerthan 50 percentoutlinedtheirpre- visionanddevelopan aggressively
sentationsbeforethe jury,and fewerthan 10 percentpracticedtheir fessionalbodythatis morereflectiveof the changingprofileandneeds
presentationaloud. These statisticsprovidea dismalimage of our of the societyin whichwe live?I suggestthatthissortof fundamental
schools'attitudestowardnonvisualdesigncommunications.
changemightbeginin juriesandin ourstudios.
Research
Skills
have been remiss in self-analysisand self-improveeducators
Design
ment.30Unlike educatorsin many other professions,we employ teaching methodologies that are little changed since the turn of the century.
This reflectsan indolent attitude, and one that may be contributingto
many of the design professions' current laments. A central factor in
this professional passiveness is that we have not been trained in research design and methods. Although Schon speaks at length of the
value of the ad hoc researchthat occurs in the studio experience re-
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AppendixI
Summaryand Definitions of Variables

The qualitative analysis of our videotape data indicated that certain
prejudicialpractices and procedures appearedto be commonplace in
the design juries that we observed. We then identified seventeen lowinference descriptorvariablesthat enabled us to measure and empirically examine our hypotheses regardingapparently biased behaviors.
We have organizedthe variablesinto the following two categories:
Time, Participation, and Prejudice Variables: The following are
measuresof time and verbal participationobserved for jurorsand student presenters. They help describe specific biased procedures and
practicesin design juries'6(see Tables 4 and 7 in Appendix II).
Stime: The time allowed for each student's initial verbalpresentation.
Tottime: The total duration of each jury observed, including the student verbalpresentation.
Stalk: The total verbalparticipationallowed the student in each jury,
including student presentation time. This figure representsthe ratio
of student speaking time to the total time of the jury.
Femj: The number of female jurorsper jury.
Malej: The number of male jurorsper jury.
Fdeserve: The ratio of speaking time taken by female jurors to their
proportionalrepresentationon each jury.
(seconds of female juror talk - seconds of male + female juror talk)

Fdeserve=
(numberof femalejurors- totalnumberof jurors)

Real: The incidenceof nonrhetoricalquestioningof the student,
with interestdisplayedin the student'sknowledgeand thoughtprocesses,that is, nonfunctionallyorientedquestioningof the student,
for example,"Pleasedescribeyourdecisionprioritiesrelevantto this
site developmentscheme,"versus"Whyaren'tyourdrawingsall orientedto the North?"
Rhet: The incidenceof rhetoricalquestionsaskedof the studentby
the jurors.The emphasisis placedon juror"telling"disguisedas rhetorical questioning.

to the student'sinitialintroIsp: The numberof jurorinterruptions
statements
in
each
observed.
ductory
jury
Its: The numberof totaljurorinterruptionsof the studentin each
juryobserved.
Itotal The totalnumberof interruptions
thatoccurin eachjuryobthat
andjuror-to-juror.
is,
served,
student-to-juror,
juror-to-student,
Protect:The incidenceof juror"protectionism"
perjury.Protectionism occurswhen a juror,usuallythe student'sstudioteacher,speaks
for or throughthe studentto addresscriticalremarksmadeby other
jurors.
Note:Due to thevariationin typesof jurytapedat eachschool,
all of thesevariableshavebeentranslatedinto "valueperminute"except Stalkwhichis a percentage
perjuryvalue.
AppendixII
TableI Verbal
of Female
andMaleJurors
(Mean
Values)
Participation

Fdurat: The averageduration of female juror statements in each jury
observed, measuredin seconds.
Mdurat: The averageduration of male juror statements in each jury
observed, measuredin seconds.
Srace: The race of the student in each jury observed, for example,
Caucasian, Hispanic American, African American, Asian American,
Indian American.
Content and Process Variables: The following variables help describe intrajurycommunication strategies and procedures employed
by the participants to convey and defend their ideas. They help describe the inner workings and educational efficacy of juries. They can
significantly affect the general ambience and educational outcomes of
the jury process17(see Tables 5 and 6 in Appendix II).
Ib: The incidence of collaborative idea building among jurors and
the student. In many productivejuries, the idea-generatingportion of
this phenomenon originated from the student's initial design intentions. Ideas were then used as a springboard for more complex concepts, or were used to generatealternativeproposals.
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DurationofFemale
JurorComments
(Fdurat)
All Juries
(N=112)
Male Led
(N=70)
Femaleled
(N=42)

DurationofMale FemaleJurorVerbal
JurorComments
Participation
(Mdurat)
(Fdeserve)

29.10
(p<.05)
37.95
(p<.05)
25.10
(p<.05)

38.50
(p<.05)
39.21
(p<.05)
37.30
(p<.05)

.290
(p<.05)
.589
(p<.05)
.160
(p<.05)

Table2 Verbal
andInterruptions
of Female
andMaleStudents
Participation

All Students
(N=112)
Female
(N=34)
Male
(N=78)

to Student
Interruptions
Introduction
(Isp)
0.61
(p<.05)
0.76
(p<.05)
0.54
(p<.05)
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TotalDurationofEachJury
(Tottime)
19.60
17.50
(p<.05)
20.61
(p<.05)

American
Students
of African
andInterruptions
Table 3 VerbalParticipation

Variables
andPrejudice
Table 7 GenderParticipation

(MeanValues)

Mean
StudentVerbal TotalInterruptions Interruptions
to Student
of Student
Participation
(Its)
(Isp)
(Stalk)

School1

School2

School3

FemaleJurorsperJury
(Fem)

.00
.00
1.97
1.07
MaleJurorsperJury
4.14
0.86
.423
AfricanAmerican
10.20
3.20
5.50
5.90
(Malej)
(N=007)
FemaleJuryLeadership
(p<.05)
(p>.05/ Hoaccepted) (p<.05)
All Others
.507
1.45
0.59
.00
.00
.70
.375
(Femlead)
(N=105)
(p<.05)
FemaleJurorVerbal
(p>.05/ Hoaccepted) (p<.05)
ParticipationperJury
-.021
.00
-.285
(Fdeserve)
.294/jury
Variables
Table 4 TimeandParticipation
DurationMaleJuror
Men
School
ScoolDuration
JurorSchool
Cmm
]
School3
School2
School
Comments
Mean
48.17
.725
44.33
38.49 sec.
(Mdurat)
Student'sInitial
DurationFemaleJuror
PresentationTime
Comments
6.4
9.2
4.8
5.8 min.
(Stime)
.12
.00
29.51
29.11 sec.
(Fdurat)
Total Durationof
EachJury
21.6
32.1
19.6 min.
15.9
(Tottime)
Ratioof Preceding
Two Variables
Dataon FemaleStudents(Femst)inthe study
Table 8 Cross-School
.290
.290
.300
.297
(Stime/tottime)
School3
School2
School1
Mean
Total StudentVerbal
Participation
(Stalk)
Total No. of Jurors
perJury
(Femj+Malej)
Table 5

Percentageof Female
Studentsper School)
(%female)
Student'sInitial
PresentationTime

.460

.460

.500

7.0 jurors

5.8 min.
(Stime)
Total Durationof EachJury
19.6 min.
(Tottime)
CollaborativeIdea-Building
Idea-Building
M
peCollaborative
per Min.
.15
(Ib).
NonrhetoricalQuestions
per Min.
.19
(Real)
RhetoricalQuestions
per Min.
.05
(Rhet)
Interruptionsto Student
Introductionper School
.06
(Isp)
Total Interruptions
per Min.
.20/school
(Itotal)
Protectionismper Min.
.01/school
(Protect)

ContentVariables
Mean

School1

School2

School3

.14
.14

.08
.08

.10
.10

.25
.25

19

.10

.14

.32

.05

.08

.02

.03

Idea
per M.
Collaborative
Building
CollaborativeIdea Building
per Min.
(Ib)
NonrhetoricalQuestionsper Min.
(Real)
RhetoricalQuestionsper Min.
(Rhet)

Table 6 ProcessVariables
Interruptionsto Student
Introductionper Min.
(Isp)
Total Interruptionsof
Studentper Min.
(Its)
Total Interruptionsper Min.
(Itotal)
Protectionismper Min.
(Protect)

Mean

School1

School2

School3

.03

.06

.007

.003

.08

.15

.04

.02

.17

.31

.11

.05

.04

.04

.06

.02
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.333

.250

.275

5.0

9.0

5.0

14.6

34.0

18.2

.08

.10

.22

.09

.19

.35

.05

.03

.04

.10

.00

.03

.22

.17

.17

.01

.00

.00

Table 9 Cross-School
Dataon Minority
Groups(Srace)inthe Study
Caucasian
AfricanAmerican
AsianAmerican
HispanicAmerican

Mean

School1

School2

School3

.73/school
.06/school
.20/school
.01/school

.67
.10
.22
.01

.83
.00
.17
.00

.80
.03
.17
.00
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